
Watches and. Jewelry.
I want my friends and the public Lenerally to know that wheni in ieed of a

Wedding, Birthday or Christmas Present,
That in the future, as well as the past, I am prepared to supply them. My line of

Watches Clocks Sterling Silver Diamonds Jewelry Cut Glass
Fine China Wedgewood Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Is coun .ete, andit will abrd me pleasure to show themr.

Special and prompt attention given to all Repairing Ao line

at uriees to snit the times.

Atlantic Coast Line I J ffl "''A SUM TER.
Watch Inspector. L. WeFOLSOM,""S.C.

Look to Your Interest)
Here we are, still in the lead, and why suffer with your eyes when you

can be suited with a pair of Spectacles with so little trouble? We carry the

Celebrated HAWKES Spectacles and Glasses.
Which we are offering vtry cheap, from 25c to $2.50 and Gold Frames at $3
to $6. Call and be suited.

W. M. BROCKINTON.

____CASIORIA,
_______ __ For nfants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

AVegetablePreparationforAs-
similating the ti~egla-
tngtStomachsB es of Beas the

Sigature
PromotesDigestion.Cheerful-
nessanCResotains neilhr
Opwm.Morphine norllineraL
IIOTXARC OTIC.

FoTForOveCilrn

Fac~zi~ Signatrure

B Yur . Thity ear

nes an LOS GriSFeP an -ltcrfrso aaiswe o

Fac~imicanSignaturedoby

EX8,RrbCOPYOFhWRAPTF.R.

WHYSUFE RMS'NL SET

C~iLLTO~iC The world does not contain a better remedy. Many
wonderful cures made by it. 25 cents a bottle.-

, Money refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-
ful to take.

THE R. B. LORYEA DRUG STORE.

fHardware; Tinware, Outlery I.
SL. B. DuRANT,

-$Headquarters for Machinery Supplies, Rub- %
ber. Leather and Canvass

Stitch Belting. $.0

+ The grandest display of Stoves in the +

$State. Come and see them.$
S All kinds of Sportsmen's Supplies.
+ .I invite an inspection of my stock of Sin-+
$~ gle and Double Harness and S$addles.
S I yield to none in having as fine a selection
+ of Mechanical Tools as can be found anv- +4-

$were. r

Ialways keep a full stock of LUBRICAT-
ING OILS.+'~Come to see me.

L. B. DuRANT.

SUMTER@ MILITARY S ACADEMY~
AND PEMALE SEflINARY,

(Chartered.) SUMTrER, S. C. - Non-Sectarian.)

CLARENCE J. OWENS, A. M., President.

OBJECT-That our Younu Men may be developed physleally, mentally. morally. and ''thatI
COUR SES-Lhterary (relr.necie n (Regar. usic Vocal and In.trumental. Art.

Charcoal and Cast Drawing. Pastel. Water Color. Crayon and Oil. Portraiture and China Paint-]ing. Commercial: Book-keeping. Stenography. Typewriting. Elocution. Oratory and Expres--
sion. Military: Drill. Physical and Bayonet Exercise Signaling and Military Science.

EIP fs-atricuton. 0.: Board nr month. 8.00: Tuition per month. $4.00: Surgeon..
orsO30.F ADVANTAGE-l. Accessible location--Sixteen passenger trains per day:.

majstic oas:. Influence-Socal. intellectual and religious 5. Enterprise-Trade and manu-

ournal . Faculty-Six male and sx feman tciachcs repreenting leadine clleges and univer
sities.

Apyn for Iltate d a aloue.

Harness
You can make your har-

and a tough as wire uby
using .UItEKAIHav-H-
nose Oil. You can
lengthen Its li, -raake it kzq~.5.
last twice as lene as it
ordinarily would.

UEE
Z

.narness M
m.a%..sapoorlookinzhar- ;t
ness Uke new. Made of i
pure. heavy bodied cil, c
pec-.ay prepared towi.
stad tho weatber.

fSold everywbrere
in c=n--all sizes. i

Made by STANDARD GiL CJ.

SORES AD
UWLOER-S.

Sores and Ulcers never become chronic
unless the blood is in poor condition -is
sluggish, weak and unable to throw off
the poisons that accumulate in it. The
system must be relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and great danger
to life would follow should it heal before
the blood has been made pure and healthy
and all impurities eliminated from the sys-
tem. S.S.S. begins the cure by first cleans-
ing and invigorating the blood, building
up the general health and removing from
the system A CONSTANT DRAMalIl morbid,
ffetematter. UPON THE SySM.
When this has been accomplished the dis-
zharge gradually ceases, and the sore or
acerheals. Itis thetendency of these old
indolent sores to grow worse and worse,
and eventuallyto destroythe bones. Local
applications, while soothing and to some
xtent alleviate pain, cannot reach the seat

>f the trouble. S. S. S. does, and no matter
ow apparently hopeless your condition,
een though your constitution has broken
lown, it will bring relief when nothing
se can. It supplies the rich, pure blood
ecessary to heal the sore -and nourish
Lhe debilitated, diseased body.
Mr. J. B. Talbert, Lock Box 245,inona. Miss.,
ys: "six oc-.rs ago my leg fron the knee to

he foot was one- solid sore. Several physicians
seated me a':d I made two trips to Hot Springs,
e-t found no re'ief. I was induced to try S.S.S.,
.nd it made a complete cure. I have been a per.
ectly well man ever sinmce."

is the only purely veg-
etable blood purifier

poisonous minerals to
ruin the digestion and

,dd to, rather than relieve your suffer-
ngs. If your flesh doesnot heal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, yourblood
s in bad condition, and any ordinarysore
s aDt to become chronic.
Send for our free book and write our

>hysicians about your case. We make no
harge for this service.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

TnHE
ank ol M8nning,

MANNING, S. 0.

Transaucts at general banking busi-
lesR.

a,spitr residing out of town.

Deposits solicited.
All collections have promnpt atten-

Businiess bours from 9) a. ni. to 3
'.Iii.

LEV.1,Cser

Biuggies, Wagons, Road
Carts and Carriages
RIE PAIRIED
-With- Neatness and Despatch

-AT-

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRI[GHT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
Apes, or I will put down a new Pump

~heap.
If you need any soldering done. give
iea cal!.

LAME.
My horse is lame. Why? Because I
lid 'not have it shod by R. A. White,
he man that puts on such neat shoes
nd makes horses travel with so much
~ase.
We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-
)ainting old Buggies, Crarriages, Road
~arts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices will
ease you, and I guarantee all of my
ork.

Shop on corner belowv R..M. Dean's.

R. A. WHITE,
MANNING, S. C.

ADORN YOUR PERSON
DORN YOURMFOME.

ine Jewelry, Fine Silver-
ware, Cut Glass, China,
Bric-a-Brac, Pict-

ures, Mirrors,
AMPS AND EEANT NOVELTIES,

WVatches of the Best
tlanufacturers.

All goods handled are sold
withi.a guarantee.
I do not handle any plated
ware, therefore everything
bought from me can be relied
upon as being of the best.
All goods bought from me
wil be Engraved
aREE OF (iHARUE.
My repairing department is
under my personal supervis-
ion and I guarantee all work
entrusted to me.
Come to see me.

Earnest A. Buitman,
SfTi, S. C.

A Judacial Retort.

Sir William Meredith, chief justice of
Ontaric, Canada, was formerly a very
prominent politician as well as a fa
mous lawyer. He was especially noted
for his success as prosecuting attor
ney, and few criminals escaped convic
tion when he addressed the jury.
During one of his political campaigns

he was speaking at a meeting in the
city of London, his native town. The
audience was turbulent and he was

frequently interlupted. Finally a voice
from the,gallery cut into one of his
finer flights with a sarcastic "Oh, go
and get your hair cut!"
Sir William, who wore his hair

somewhat longer than is usual. was

stopped by a burst of laughter. But
as soona as he was able to make him-
self heard he turned the laugh and won
the audience by this reply: "My friend,
if I'm not mistaken, ,I've had your
hair cut before this!"-New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

Fainting.
The direct cause of fainting is a di-

minisbed circulation of blood through
the brain. To revive a person who has
fainted It is necessary, therefore, to al-
ter this condition as quickly as possi-
ble. In order to do this the individual
should be laid quite flat, the head on a

level with the body, so that the feebly
acting heart will not have to propel the
blood upward. The neck and chest
should be exposed, fresh air admitted
freely, water sprinkled on the face and
stimulating vapors, such as ammonia,
held at intervals to the nostrils. When
there is difficulty in restoring anima-
tion, friction over the region of the
heart with the hand or a rough cloth
should be applied vigorously.

Exemplifying an Adage.
"Yes," said the old conductor, "I

have followed the railroad about all
my life. I wasn't exactly born on a

train, but I was married on one at
the rate of forty-five miles an hour."
"That was a good deal like marrying

in haste."
"It was. And we got tired of each

other while we were making the return
trip on a freight train.
"That was a good deal like repenting

at leisure."-Chicago Tribune.

Grow Handsome.
Wo-ald you like to. be truly beauti-

ful? Thoreau says: "We are all sculp-
tors and painters, and our material is
our own flesh and bloo and bones.
Any nobleness begins a: :iee to refine
a man's features and any meanness or

sensuality to imbrute them." So there,
now, you sour visaged, plain faced
people, go along about your business
and grow handsome.-National Maga-
zine.

The Other Way.
Teacber-1 would like some one In

the class to define the meaning of vice
versi.
Bright Boy-It's sleeping with your

feet toward the head of the bed.

C

WOMANN RELIEF
A really healthy woman has lit-
tle pain or discomfort at the
menstrual period. NTo woman
needs to have any. Wine of
Ciardui will quickly relieve those

smarting- menstrual pains and
the dragging head, back and
side aches caused by falling of
the womb and irregular menses.

WIN o'CARDUI
ihas brought permanent relief to

3.,000,000 women who suffered
rvery month. It makes the men-
itrual organs strong and healthy.
It is the provision made by Na-
lure to give women relief from
the terrible aches and pains which
blight so many homes.

I have been vry sick fr sme time
ide and could ot.ge ay rlef unIr tried a bottle of mie of Cardui. Be-ocre I had taken all of it I was relieved.Seliydut tosay that you have a

Mas. M. A. Yor..

ome Th Exposition.
Every attention will be shown visit-
rs and we especially invite the people
o visit our handsome store to inspect
ur lines of

Gent's
.Furniishings
Clothing,
and Hats.

We handle no god but those which
we can guarantee.
Our Tailoring Department is perhaps~he largest in the State and our tailors
re experienced workmen.
A Suit made by us is sufficient war-

ant to fit. Come to see us.

.L DAVID & BRO.,
Cor. King and Wentworth Sts.,

'CH-ARLESTCN, - - S. C.

NSURANCE
FIRE. L[FE. ACCIDENT &
BURGLatRY INSURANCE.

Tailor-Miade Clothirng.
FIT GUARANTEED.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Carpets, Art Squares,
RUGS, DRAPERIES & BED SETS.

Colored designs and samples of goods.
Carpets sewed free and wadded linling fur.

tished FREE.
J. L. WILSON.

MONEY TO L.OAN.
I am prepared to negotiate loans
n good real estate security, on rea-
onable terms.

R. 0. PURDY,
Smer, .EC.(

DR. THACHEE
For LIVER

25 z

Pinewood Pickups.
Editor The Manning Times:

Magistrate C. L. Griffin bas moved
his office to the town hall, where he is
in position to give all business transac-
tion his prompt and careful attention.
There was an election of town offi-

cer's last week. Dr. P. M. Salley was
re-elected as Intendant. H. F. Stack,
D. F. Lide, B. D. Griffin and A. L.
Burkett were elected as wardens.
Mr. Clifford Kolb who has been clerk-

ing for Stack Bros' for the past three
years, can now be found at the Pine-
wood Bargain Store, where he will be
glad to serve his friends.
Mr. Will Ardis who left this county

about twenty years ago is on a visit to
relatives in the vicinity.
Mr. Ervin Reeves from near Man-

ning has rented Mr. R. H. Griffins'
farm. Mr. Griffin has built him a nice
home on his plantation about half a
mile from town, where lie is now living.
There was a social gathering at Mr.

D. W. Browns' on the evening of the
2nd. The evening was pleasantly spent
by all those that attended.
There was to have been a cake-walk

at Mr. E. P. Geddings' on the evening
of the 3rd., but the weather was so dis-
agreeable that the cake-walk was turn-
ed into a party.
Mrs, H. F. Stack is visiting relatives

in Lake City, S. C.
Prof. W. S. Ricbbourg was in town

for a few days last week. He came
down to attend the Rickbourg-Book-
hart wedding.
Mr. Willie McIver has returned to

Lumber. N. C.
Prof. L. Cottingham has returned

and started school on the 30th.
Mr. Miller Lide has returned to

Badham, S. C., where he holds a

prominent position with a large saw
mill.
Miss Sue Lide attended the Rich-

bourg-Bookhart marriage.
Miss Anna Sue Richbourg is on a vis-

it to Miss Sue Lide.
BUSTER.

We Are Al FumllIa
with the deep, hoarse bark, grimly
called "a grave-yard cough." It is the
cry of the tortured lungs for mercy.
Give them mercy in the form of Allen's
Lung Balsam, a remedy for pulmanary
trouble, so highly esteemed that it is
recommended even in the earlier
stages of consumption. In the later
stages mortal skill is unavailing.
Nobody can niford to neglect a cold.

A Handsome Prize.
To the Editor of THE TMES, Maining,

S.C.
DEAR SIR:-Messrs. James Allan &

Co. have most generously denoted to
the Woman's Department, through me,
as its President, a handsome Silver
Cup to be offered as a prize for any ex-
hibit that the Woman's Board -might
designate.
At the meeting of our Administra-

tion Board on November 5th, it was de-
cideed that this Cup, to be known as
the "Allan Cup," be given as a prize
to the best and most artistically ar-
ranged county exhibit from South
Carolina Women. Into this- contest
Charleston County will tot enter.
This spirited action of Messrs Allan &
Co. is of such interest to the women of
our State, that I feel assured your val-
uable journal will give us the space we
ask, in order that this prize may be
generally known of among our County
exhibitors, and incite them to friendly
rivalry.

Very truly yours,
MRS. SARAH CALHOUN SIMONDS,

President Woman's Department, S. C.
Inter-State and West Iindian Expo-
sition.

-St=ea===from the Northern Wood
are in Pyny.11aluam, the certain cnre forconghs.
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Not the Girl forHim.a
The father was quite anxious

for his son to marry and on

every occasion he was picking
out what he thought was a suit-
able girl. One night at a dinner
the old gentleman sat next to a

very attractive young woman
and on his way home he was
loud in her praise.
"My boy," he said, "she's the

very girl for you."
"Not much," replied the boy

with peculiar emphasis.
"But I say she is," insisted

papa.
"And Isay not." insisted the

son.
The father became testy on

the subject.
"You're too hard to please.

You don't expect a woman to be
perfect, do you?"

"No."1
"Then why isn't she just the

girl for you?"
"Because," replied the young

man with an. effort, she's for
some other fellow. She told me
so last night."

A Proftable Investnient.
"I was troubled for about seven years

with my stomach and in bed half my
time," says E. Demick, Somerville. Ind.
"I spent about $1,000 and never could
ge? anything to help me until I tried
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken a
few bottles and am entirely well." You
don't live by what you eat, but by what
you digest and assimilate. If your
stomach doesn't digest your food you
are really starving. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure does the stomach's work by diges-
ting the food. You don't have to diet.
Eat all you want. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure cures all stomach troubles. The
R. B. Loryea Drug Store.Isaac M. Lor-
yea, Prop.

No Place for Tunnels.
A Scotsman who had been em-

ployed nearly all of his life in
the building of railways in the,
highlands of Scotland, went to
the United States in his later
years and settled in a new sec-
tion on the plains of the far west.
Soor. after his arrival a project
came up in his new home for the
construction ofa railway through
the district, and the Scotsman
was applied to as a man of ex-

perience in such matters.
"Hoot, man" said he to the

spokesman of the scheme, "ye
canna build a railway across
this country."
'Why not, Mr. Ferguson?"
"Why not?" he repeated with

an air of effectually settling the
whole matter. "Why not! Dae
ye no see the country's as flat as
a floor, and ye dinna hae ony
place whatever to run your tun-
nels through?"

Child Worth Millions.
"My child is worth millions to me,"

says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg,
Pa., "yet I would have lost herby croup
had I not purchased a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure." One Minute
Cough Cure is a sure cure for coughs,
croup and throat and lung troubles. An
absolutely sate cough cure which acts
immediately. The youngest child can
take it with entire safety. The little
ones like the taste and remeniher how
often it helped them. Every family
should have a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure handy. At this season es-
pecially it may be needed suddenly.
TheR. B. Loryea Drng Store, Isaac M.

Lo0ry-e, Prop.
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ILOOD SYRUP
D. Try it.
list.I

[An Englishmen's Slow Wit.

Every one has heard of the
lawyer named Strange, who up-
on dying called his family
around him and said that on his
tombstone he wished to have en- 3
graved, "Here lies an honest
lawyer." Some one suggested
that people would not know
whose the tombstone was.

"But," said the dying man, 'they
will. Every one will say, 'Why
that's strange!" An English-
man told it in this way: A very
clever barrister was dying. He
was very clever indeed. His
family were devoted to him and
asked him what his last wishes
were. Now, I've forgotten what
the lawyer's name was, but that
doesn't make any difference with
the story. He was very clever
indeed.
When his family asked him j

about his last wishes-he was

very clever. you know, a wit
even cn his deathbed-he said,
"Have inscribed on my tomb-
stone, Here lies an honest bar-
rister." Very clever man, you
see, "But," said his wife, "how
will any one know whoyou are?"
"Ah, my dear," he answered,
"every one will say. 'That's
very extraordinary."
WANTED-SEVERALPEBSONSOF CHAR-
acter and good reputation in each state (one in
this countyeuired) to represent and adver-
tise old esta ed wealthy business house of
soldfinancial standing. aaySaOwel
with expenses sn payable in cash
each Wednesday direct from head office. Horse
and carriage furnished, when necessary.Re-oerence. Enclose sel-addressed stamped en-
velope Manager. 316 Caxton Building, Chicl

Not What he Meant at AIL.
Politeness, it is true, must

have its origin, in a kind heart
and desire to please; but tact
and thoughtfulness and quick
wit are also essential to goodj
manners.
A very stout hostess who was

entertaining a large company
one evening, turned to a group
f young men who were stand-
ing near her chair and smilingly I
asked: r
"May I trouble one Of YOU

young gentleden for a glass of
water from the pitcher on he
table?" '.
Several of the young men hur- j

"ied to comply with the request.
One, who was particularly
acie succeede in reM101acing
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ATLANTIC COAST LIKE,
(CHAWESz.o5, S. C., Octobei 6. 19(1.

On and after th:.- date the 1fiumng
.ssenger schednie will be i e5 e:

NORTHEASTEItN RAILRAi.
South Bound.

*35. *23. '53.
aV Floren ce, 3.00 A 7.55 P.
Av Kingstree, 3.56 9.07
Av Lunes, 4.11 9.27 7 32P.
Lr CharlestOn, 5.40 11.15 9.10

North-aound.
*76. 32. '52.

.v Charleston, 6 45 A. 4.45 P. 7.00 A.
iv Lanes, ..16 6.10 8 35
Av Kingstree, 8.32 6.25
ir Fiorence, 9.30 7 20
'Daily. f aWly except sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Colutnbia via

k-ntral R. R. of S. C.
1-ain Nos. 78 and 32 rn via Wilson

nd Fayetteville-Short Line-Awnd make
lose cnuection for all poinuts North.Trait.z ou C. & D. I. it. leave Florence
faily except Sunday 9.55 a m, arrive Dar-
ingtlon 10.28 a in, Cheraw, 11.40 a ni,
Vadeshoro 12.35 p m. Leave Flor,-nce
laily + xcept SnUbda, 8 oo m, arrive bar-
ington, 8.25 p m. Harthville 9.2r p m,
'nnetsville 9.21 p in, Gibsoai 9.45 p m.
ieave Florence NundayoisO 9.a a z* ar-
ive Darlington 10.27. Hartaville 11.10
Leave Gibson daily except sun-tay- 6.35
I.I, 1&rinettxville 6.59 a nt, arive Darling.

one 7.50 a m. Leave Halrtsville daily ex-
epthrnedd700a im. arrive Darlinato
45 a In, leave Darlingon 8.55 a ll, arrive

e,'recee 9 20 a in. Leave Wadabor. dativ
xcept Sunday 4'25 p in, Chernw 5'15 p W,
)nrlingt-n 6.29 p m..arrive Fiorence 7-p
u. L*eve Hartaville Siundas only 8:15 a mn

)arlingt,-nt 9.0 a lit, arrive Florence. 92

.R. KENLEY. JNO. F. DIVINE
Geni'- l'sfll!.or. Gn't. -
T- tI. E3~Is , l'reftle Manager.

W. C. &A.
Sonth-Bound.

55. 35.. 21
,Y Wi tzuiigtou,'3.45 P. td 00 A.
4v I arion, 6.40 845
Lr Florence, 7.25 9 28
v Florence, *8.00 *3.25 A.

Lr Suumter. 9 15 4.28
-2.

Av Stiuster, 9.15 *9 42
Lr Columbia, 1040 1142
No. 52 runs through fron Charleatosh vi

;entral R.- R., leaving Charleston 6 40ii9.
anes 8.15 a m, Manning 9 t6 a m.

North-Bound.
54. 53 50

Av Cosusbia, '6.55 A. *4 40 P.
r Sainter, 8.20 6.13

s2.
- 920 '619

r Fioreuc. 935 735 ',740
Av FAprence, 10.10 8 54
a ,darioni, 105313Z

Ir Wi!mington, 1.40
*D-zlv. fD*ily x-.ept Sandav
No. 53 ren,' throngh )to Uharls-staon.
in eut.tl 1 R.L, arriving -annin 56
U1, Lanes, 7 40 p ., charl,,est 9.
Ilains tis Conway Branch .iave Chad
ourn 1201 a m, arrive Conway 2 2u

rturning leav- Conway 255.p sarr
Iadbourn 520 p In, leave u.bour35 p s., arrive aL Elrod 8.10 n,
eturning leave Eiro 84f. rr
1ladlboni u 11 25 a i. Daily except n
ayr.
SIt KENLY, Gesa'l Managr.

. M.MERS0N, Trafic Mana.1ger.
L M. E MERSON, Gre' P Agen
('ENTRAL 1. II.OF so. cAR~ 1N

Lv Charleston, . 7.00A
Li Lanes, 8.37
Lv Oi'e-e lla, 8.50
Lv Foresaton, 2.9
Lv Wilson's.Mill 9.07 -
Lv Manning, '9.17 ~
Lv Alcolas, g2. -.
Lv Brogden, 9.34 -

Lv W.A & 8-UOct.. 94'
Lv tiamter, - 9~z
Ar Coluichuja, l1~

Lv Culasum.isa, 441P,
Lv Sns Ler. 0
Lv W. & . Jan,...
Lv Brogdon, N 2
Lv Alcolu, (3
Lv MJLrZring,
Lv Wilson's M:h, .5
Lv Fqre-stou, 7j
Lv Greeleyville, 71
Ar-Lanes,

ArUariNo1n,1
M.~CHsT~1. AG401L I

Ar ('raton, .51

Ar Or;.gebra 7.34
Ar DUharlto, 918

Lv Auna.-r, - 2&

Lr Orangebnrg, .5
Ar Denter, 80

'rribs32and35ezz~GtrUSTA 12lR a.

5 MI 'VAL3GNo. ,5

Ar 11 An,-tu 7. 70No 8
Lv1 AgstAM2 Pa.-

Tr0i5 132 andBo5en. 800ug 440h
725 o and0 Sumeierton 74 42

7I 12 effect1SndaNov. 210 10
Between isnm'- Mi 1am~e.

,nt!:honna. Northbound.

o . 3 7hii No. 70.assda No.768.

P M A taios. A M -A

(X25 10e.0.L....rSt,-r..Ar 120 30

S710 0 2. N . Jnt858.282

117.'10.22....Dcalel....82 15007 305.10..2...ordle.....U0 430
7515 .mlrt....710 42873115 .Eirbr.7 01527020 --innetr. 710 410

00.1..30.A..Jomdn..Le..7.00.900
( A.sl..n&G ?xDepot).Le 91

Between Wilo's\irl and St.mter.

authbonn. Northbound.

o. 73. No. l exct. Sno.ay2 No.'72~.

P M AM Stations. A 'PM

01 0e......8milr........Ar4 1 340

20 .......Pa ll... 4130

And A....iMan'so Miron...L Work

Weweent saisfadin.Pa.
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